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The Busy Bees Their Own Page
m.EA parties for Busy Boca have taken a mora serious turn.

Many of the little girls who have sot tholr "play" tables for
an afternoon tea party and begged their mothors for cookies
and other sweat meats that go to malco tea parties a splendid
success, have decided that thoy will make their own tea cakes.
Each week there are soveral Uttlo girls who meet at tho
Toung Women's Christian association and spond Saturdny

morning learning to make different "dlches" for tholr parties. Their first
lesson 'Was how to make broad, and oach week some new desert, cake,
ealad'or tho Uko is made by these little Busy Bees. Tho thrilling experi-
ence of mixing and beating the lngrodlcnt for a dainty cake and then
baking it, with the result of a most delicious Uttlo cake, gives these "little
women" much pleasure and addB to their growing knowlodgo of house-
keeping. Somo day these Buoy Bees will bo "really" keeping houso, and
this bit of useful knowledge will mako tholr tasks much oasler.

The Busy Bcob must remember that they have two moro Sundnys to
voto for their now rulers and thoy should send in tholr votes within that
time.

Little Stories by Little Folk
(First PrUe.)

The Woodpecker.
By Marjorle Shlpman. Sidney, Neb. Bluo

Side.
Johnny Brown was a very naughty boy.

He Ultod to shoot birds and animals. One
morning, a bright day in June, Johnny
was resting under one of the pear trees In

his father's orchard. Ho had not been
thoro long when ho fell aslcop, and this
In what he dreamed!

A big woodpecker who had been looking
for a home for his family suddenly cams
upon a tree that ho thought sUltablo anl
started to work. It sounded llko this,
tap, tippy, tap, tap, tap. A boy walking
along heard tho noise and started for tho
spot. "When ho got thoro ho said to him- -

self: "That bird would mako a fine pet."
; Tho woodpecker saw the boy and

thought that that boy meant mischief.
And when ho saw what the boy was
going to do, ho said:

"My boy, what you are going to do
should not be done."

"Why?" aBked tho boy.
' "Because," said tho bird. "What !f
I you were going to be put In a cage, do

you think you would Uko that?"
"No," said tho boy.
"Then, If you do not like being put In

I a cake. I adviso you not to kill or put
nny more wild birds In cages."

Billy woke up just then, but he decided
not to bother any moro birds.

(Socond Prize.)

The Rgses.
By Ines noberts, Agpd 10 Tears, 421S

Cuming Street. Bluo Side.
"T,ook, father," crlod Dorothy ono

Bunny morning as she camo Into the room
with a big bunch of roses. "What can I
do with all of thorn, fathor?"

"I do not know, Dorothy," said her
father.

"Oh, I know," cried Dorothy. "I will
give some of them to Doris, beoause she
Is lame and sick."

Dorothy's father said that would bo a
good plan. So she ran across the street
with the roses and handed them to Doris.

Every morning Dorothy would bring
roses and different kinds of flowers to
Doris.

Doris' fathor had died two years ago
and so Doris' mother had to go out and
wash for her and Doris' living. Doris'
mother was away when Dorothy brought
the roses over to Doris. After., a while
Doris' mother came home. She said;

"Doris, what Is that sweet odor in the
house?"

And Doris answorod: "Dorothy brought
some sweet rosos over to me."

"When Doris' mother raw tho roses she
said:' "Wo will have to do something for
Dorothy."

Doris thon told her mother that Dorothy
had taken her out and wheeled her. Then
her mother said:

"We will get Dorothy a big doll for
Christmas and you will have to do with-
out one this year."

Bo Doris sold sho would. She was not
a selfish Uttlo girl. So Doris' mother
went downtown that same day and got a
beautiful big doll for Dorothy. And while
Doris' mother was downtown Dorothy
also went and bought a still more beau-
tiful doll for Doris.

"It Is Christmas eye," cried, ,Doris. On
Christmas morning Dorothy came over
with the beautiful doll and .gavo It to
Doris, 'and Doris gave her big doll to
Dorothy; and bo Doris got a big doll, too.

After some time Doris grew real well
and Doris and Dorothy played with their
Christmas dolls and they were chums
ever after.

(Honorable Mention.)

In Just a Minute.
By Dernlco Dlckerson, Aged 11 Tears,

Atkinson," Neb.
There wan once u little girl and her

name was Mary. She was about 10

years old and she had a habit of saying
"In Just a minute."

Mary always waited so long that her
mamma always had to do what 'she
wanted Mary to do.

One day Mrs. .Smith for that was
'Mary's mamma's name was going away
on a trip and Mary did not know It
untll.it was time, for sho was going
with her , mamma--

Mary's mamma said: "Mary, come
here, I haVe something to tell you."

"In just a minute, mamma; wait until
I finish this paragraph," for she was
reading a book.

Mrs. Smith had no time to wait, for
It was train time.

So she went and got on the train and
left Mary still reading.

When Mary went down stairs to where
she thought her mother was the could
not find her. She looked everywhere,
but could not find her. At last sho went
find told her papa and he told her about
the surprise she was going to get.

In two or three days her mother came
home. Mary never said "In Just a min-

ute" again. Sho had learned a lesson she
never forgot

Greedy Ethel.
By Elsie Knoll, Aml II Tears, Gretna,

Kate waa going to school. She was
dressed In ftnn clothes and was very
rich, but she was greedy and the other

' girls did not want to play with her.
Kate had a dime and after school was

going to buy some candy. She met an-
other girl and said: "Oh, you got some
money, too?"

"Yes," said Ethel, "I have a nickel."
Kate did not know the difference be

tween money and sold, "I'll give you
mine If you'll give me 'yours."

they
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ono now and I can get tho most candy."
After school the two girls went to

get tho candy. Kato got a half a saok,
while Ethel got moro. Kate noticed this
and thought she had boen cheated. Thon
she said to the storekeeper:

"I should have more candy because
T had tho moat money."

"Oh, no," answorod the storekeeper!
"that girl's money lr worth two of
yours."

Thon Kato wont home, thinking she
had learned a lesson .and never took
tho largest after that, for she knew
It didn't pay.

How I Was Nearly Killed.
By Mnr!e M. Kuhry. Aged 11 Tears, Box

Ml. Schuyler, Neb. Red Side,
I and many other Uttlo friends

had lived peacefully and happy with
never a thought of fear, around that Ut-

tlo home' that stood by the mill. Tho
trees and flowers scorned even to belong
to us. Wo could flutter back and forth
all day picking up the crumbs that the
kind lady who lived there would throw
out for. us. One day my mate and I wtN
sitting, on the window whon wo heard tho
folks Inside talking about moving. They
were going to Florida. I can nevor tell
you how sad we felt whon we hoard this,
but they had scarcely moved out when
another family moved In. These peoplo
had three little children, and of cotlrse,
wo weren't used toT children around tho
yard, .and how afraid wo wore. Every
day we, would perch high up In tho troes
afraid to .vonturo - down, but vary, soon
wo heard the little ones' call with delight
at a beautiful robin, and how they did
want to loVe him. We then knew that
wo were welcome and we flew around
Just as wo did before. In the evening we
would always perch, behind the shuttor
that were thrown orlon on tho kitchen
window. Behind those shutters' heavy
wood vines climbed up the sld of the
house. This one ovenlng a strange spar-
row came and had taken our place. Wo
wore angry and before wo thought what
wo were doing wo were nunrrellng - and
trying to fight him away.

I was pushed down between the heavy
vlneo and my left wing got caught. I
cried for help, for i was In dreadful pain.
Soon tho strangolody and her threo llttlo
children camo running' out ' and tried to
find whero I was. I called louder and
louder till nt last she discovered that I
was caught In the vines behind t' e shut-
ters, and they took mo carefully jut and
found that my wing waa not .broken and
lot me go. I flew to the nearest tree till
I had gotten my breath and then 1C I
could talk as I do now I surely would of
thanked tho kind lady and her three dear
little children.

P. S. Evelyn, Leonard and I' were the
threo children and mother was the kind
lady. .

The
By Verda James, Aped 11 Years, 810 First

Avenue, council ijiurrn. muo siao.
Jennie had gotten a letter and was

reading It and when. Bhe got through
sho called her sister Mildred. In a few
minutes her sister came out. Jennie
sold:

"Aunt Helen has written and asked
us to come out and visit her In July,
It Is the middle of June, now."

I would like to visit nor very" much,
but you know that we spent so- - much
money on our visit last year that
mamma said we would have to pay our
own expenses and fare this year.V said
.Mildred.

Sacrifice.

"I know," said Jennie, "but we can
sell berries.'

"Let's ask mother," said her sister.
So they did and she agreed. So Monday
after school they picked berries and sold
them. By the last of July they had 13

each.
On July 80 they were coming home

with their money when Mildred said:
The doctor says Jlmmte Jones, the

lame boy, can be cured, but the Jones'
are very poor. They need )ut 12 more."

"Let's gli-- e them ours," Jennie said,
Thoy liked the plan, so they went and

told their and she agreed.
That night the girls took the money

over to the Jones' and tied It on the
doorknob. Then they knocked and hid
behind a buah. The Jones girl came
out and saw the money. She took It In
the house. Tho girls heard Jlmmle say
"Now I can be cured," and he was.

1 do not know which was the happier,
Jlmmle or the girls.

The Brave Boy.
By Donald Donovan, 617 West Tenth

Htreet, urana isiana, jsieb. Red Side.
Once there was a boy whose name waa

John Black and he lived near the rati
road track. Ono stormy night the
bridge was washed away and John saw

"All right,' tald the girl, and then-- tho bridgo was washed away and John
traded.

sparrow

mother

could not wave anything red. so he took
'Oh. goody," said Kate; "I've a larger enough courage to walk to the station

Omaha Little Girls Who Are Learning to Cook Scientifically

LEFT TO BIOIIT! ELOISE MARO AUET. CATHERINE GOS3, HELEN SUNDERLAND, ZOH SCHALEK, QERTRUDE KOENin. ntYLT.TB lU'NTER, MILDRED
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STUDY CULINARY TROCESSES.

and plenty

said husband.

mother.

"Mys" Measles
Muvvor Bays "Mys" dot tho measles;

Guoss "Mys" muvver knows,
'Causo "Mys" all

From "Mys" head to "Mys" toos.

And "My" feels all hot and flrsty,
"Mys" oyes doy wantB to cry,

And ovory timo "My" sneozos, o
"My" sinks she surely die.

"My" wants her muvver rock mo,
Dat helps tho measles some,

'Causo whon you'vo measles
No 'lttlo dlrls can turn.

Doctor brung his satchel,
And gavo "My" pills llko tandy , s

Instead of nassy tastor oil
"My" likes dat fine and dandy.

I know "Mys" dolly had 'em,
You should havo soon hor faco,

You touldn't lay a pin down
Doys Just all over every place!

Baby slsor goin' to dlt 'cm,
Muvver said sho would;

Oh my! sink "MyB" aeopy,
Don't sinks "My" feels so borry dood,

"MYS MUVVER."
(Lamllo Boxton.)

and Just as he reached the station the
train was threo blooks away. Thoy
phoned to a signal tower to atop tho
train and John was given a medal which
had on one sldo, "John Black," and
on the othor side It said, "Hero of Train
No. 4." When he waa grown up he
received a job on the train which ho
saved.

A New Boy.
By Alice Elvira Crandell. Aged 9 Tears,

Chapman, Nub. Blue Side.
Dear Busy Bees: This Is tho first letter

I have, written to tho Busy Beo page, but
It Is not tho first story.

I onjoy this page very much and hope to
get a prise somo day. I read all the'
storie In It about every Sunday. Every
story that I hav wrltton has been prlntod
and I hopo this one will. Tho name of
my story Is "A Nowsboy."

ALICE ELVIRA CRANDELL.
Ono cold winter's day a newsboy 10

years old waa walking down the street
trying to sell papers. He ,was barefooted
and had but few clothes on. There were
only two pnpers that he had sold, for It
was so cold tho people did not como out
doors.

Once In a while he could get shelter un
der a porch roof. But he was thinking
sadly why he could not havo things as
other people do, to have', a nice warm
homo to oat.

It was getting toward night and he sat
down on a stone to rost. As he waa sit
ting there he fell asleep and a man and
woman who were passing by saw him.

'Oh. see that poor chlldl" said tho
woman. "Leva taico mm nome, uourfro.
she to her

Hardly had she uttered these words
than he had tho poor child up In his arms

REWARD OF MERIT FOR BOY

Nineteen Yenr Old, I'leuea irora
Crowd nnrt Booked for Tonr

of World.

A perfect score for ability as
on athlete and a scholar yesterday won
for Wallaco Crlsmore, Berwyn boy, the
honor of representing the Btate of Illinois
on the youth achievement world tour
which will take fifty American young
sters on a. .visit of all nations,

The selection of the Berwyn
lad was based on a list of achievements
almost 0 long as the trip ho Is to make.
His resourcefulness waa shown by his
announcement that he would be ready to
start on the world tour Tuesday night.

His accomplishments Included feats In
every lino. Ho was found to be master
in all outdooi and Indoor sports. His
record was Indicative of a mechanical
genliu of a future Edison and he ranked
just oa high as a musician.

Topping It all, ho was recommended to
the committee as a boy who could cook
everything from meat to pies and as one
with unusual ability for doing house.
work. Questioned by tho committee, lie
showed an extraordinary .knowledge of
the matters which usually concern none
but a

The fortunate boy lives with his father
at 3W7 Harold avenue, Berwyn. He Is a
student nt tho J. Sterling Morton school
His record of achievements run somo-thin-

llko this:
Plays piano, accompanies boys' glee

club, won Christian Endeavor pin for
recitation of Bible verrea, made muslo
stand while a student In seventh grade.
has paid for all his own high school text
books, has worked summers and Satur
days for threo years In sash and door
factory and in haberdashery, has com-
pleted a two years' stenographic course
constructed a device for long-distan-

regulation of furnor. ceted private tel
cphone l.ne at n?e "f 1 milked cow and

I de.tvered ml.k at ago of 13, raised una

.JJ

and thoy went homo with him. When
they got home tho man laid htm on the
bed and ordered some new clothes for
him, "bocau9o they wanted to keep Don,
which was tho same. Ho woke up In a
little whlla and was surprlsod to know
that he was In the houso of a kind man
and woman. And after that day he Hvod
happily ever aftor.

Mary's Reward.
By Donald Plllsbury, Aged 10 Tears, 4172

Chicago Street, Omaha.
Mary waa a poor gin whose mother

had died, and her father was harsh and
cruel. Ho would not feed and clothe
her.

Mary had to help an old man sell fruit
nt a fruit stand and ono day as sho was
returning from work she saw a dog roam
ing about on tho streets and she took
her to the place that sho called home.

Two puppies wcro born to tho dog and
after they grew up alio sold them for $50

each, which enabled her to llvo In com-

fort for a long time.
Moral: Kindness always brings a re-

ward.

letter from Busy Bee.
By Allco Thomas, Doer Trail, Colo. Box

ICS. Red Side.
Dearest Busy Bees: I hope yoii are all

flno. Out hero wo had a heavy snow
storm. My sister and I made a snow
man. but today It melted away. Wo also
modo an Eskimo house. It Is nice today,
We havo seven miles to go to town. I
was glad "to sec my story of Uttlo Mary
In print. I wrote another ono about
Llnsle, tho elephant. T hopo It is in print

P. S. Remember our motto: "Reds
boat the Blues."

sold vegetables at ago of 10, has reformed
boys addicted to smoking and iswearlng,
made first team In basket ball, member
of gymnasium team, assistant to physical
director, secretary of Sunday school for
two years, designed and stenciled our
tains for 5hool room windows, and can
cook and do household work.

"Can you swim?" was tho question that
E. B. Do Groot, member of the commit-
tee, put to each of tho eighteen boys in
tho contest. He explained that he was
anxious to havo a good swimmer go
abroad because of the foreign boys' pro
ficiency In that line.

Edward Grant Guernsey,
student at the Lyons Township High
school, was the runnor-u- p In the contest
and the committee debated 'long before
consigning him to second place.

The committee that selected the Chi
cago representative waa as follows: E. B
Do Groot, Charles La Berge, M. It. D
Owings, William O, Edena and Dr. O. M.
Holllday. Judge Willis Brown, originator
of tho youth achievement plan, wu
present.

On Tuesday night in Orchestra hall
CriHmoro will bo given the official deco-

ration from the state as Its representa
tive. Boys representing tho wastern
Htatos will bo horo for the celebration
after which the trip east will be con
tinned. Chicago Record-Heral- d.

Maxims of o Honaevrlfe,
A man that can't replace a missing

button on his trousers ought never to
marry.

If your husband belongs to a fraternal
order, make him attend the meetings
once In a while. In case he dies there
ought to be somebody who can Identify
mm.

Call a doctor for tho children If y
tl Ink they need one. but don't call hi
merely to keep the neighbors from talk- -
ins. Mney ii iaiK auoui you anynow.

I know a woman who has more closets
in her new house than she has things to
pui insiae mem iou can ovorao any
thing.

Sometimes a wife can cure her husband
of kmok'ng coffin nails In the house by
emailing . na ni.io nerecit- - DUt not. 01
ten- .- (.'iiicuifj Tribune. '

SUNDAY, APRIL SO. "This is tho dny wo colobrnto."
Tear. Name and Address. School.
1901. .... .Mario Anna Brazda, 1436 South 12th St Lincoln
1000 Russell Brldwoll, 3610 North SGtli St 4 .. Fairfax
3 902 Mario Burns, 1130 North 17th 8t Kollura
1002 William OhrlstonBon, 410 Ltnooln Avo... Train
180D Sarah Curor, 1113 South Oth St .vPacltio
1903 Gortrudo Cuscadon, 2010 Emmet St Lothrop
1001. Andrew Dodd, 1G23 North 23d St '. ....Kollom
:900.' Brldgot Donahoo, 2200 Shorman Avo Lake
1900 Mario Mabel Etchison, 2317 South 33d St .'..Windsor
1901 Roso Gcntls, C20 North 22d St . .Contral
1004 Ruth Qlfford, 2814 North 31et St Howard Kennedy
1004 Frances D. Gordon, 3010 North 21st St Lothrop
1000 Oatherlno Goss, 124 North 31ot Avo Farnam
1902 Arthur G. Hall, 1812 North 22d St Kollom
1808 Kathloon Haudshuh, 3202 Fort Omaha Avo. .Monmouth Park
1006 Howard Bliss Hill, 2709 Ruggles St Lothrop
1003 Lily W. Hlllquist, 400 North 31st St WobBtor
1000 Istdoro Hoborman, 1923 Paul St Kollom
1903 Clifford Homo, 1714 North 34th St Frankitn
1001 Martha Horsons, 291G So ward St Long
1905 Alex Houtt, 1019 South 2 2d St Mason
1002 Dorothy Johnson, 2447 Plnkney St Lothrop
1897 Milly Johnson, 4019 Chicago St Saunders
1900 Carol Jones, 651 South 25th Avo '. Mason
1905 Melrose Kaufman, 1401 North 25th St Long
1007 Harold Klrkland, 3321 Myrtlo Avo Franklin
1000 Merlo Lawrenco, 2033 Harney St Contral
1905 Jonnlo Llckter, 2032 Patrick Avo Long
1901. . . .-

-. .Viotor Moycrn, 3340 South 10th St Vinton
1005 Howard D. Moss, 3811 Castellar St Windsor
1901 Allco May Nauglo, 3311 Fowler Avo Monmouth Park
1007 Earl North, 3720 North 37th St Fairfax
1003 Charles Prachonsky, 1020 South 12th St Lincoln
3006 Ethel Potter, 4718 North 14th St Shorman
1900 Rota. Risk, 1111 Dominion St Edward Rosowater
1005 Eetor Robinson, 3045 Franklin St Franklin
1002 Georgo Sltera, 1117 Dominion St Edward Rosowator
1007 Carrlo Smith, 3832 Blondo St Franklin
100G Margaret Sarensen, 3223 Franklin St Franklin
1007 Bornlco Swonson, 1502 North 35th St Franklin
1007 Enrl Traphagan, 2007 South 31st St Windsor

Ho'rse

MOLLY GETS A MONUMENT,

ralrlotlc citizens and orders are manU
ftstlng much Interest In tho project now)

before tho Pennsylvania legislature to
erect a monumental memorial In Car-
lisle, to Molly ritchcr, heroine of tha
Itnttlo nf Monmouth, who Is burled there
In what Is known as the "old grave
yard."

It I planned to humor this American
woman, who bravely took her husband'!
post at a cannon In one of tho fiercest
battles of tho revolution after he had
fallen. The proposed memorial has been
designed as a pedestal surmounted by nt

ftgnrn of tlio Illustrious Molley, whosa
married namo wns McKollcy or McCau-le- y.

Particular oaro has been taken by
tho sculptor to mako tha likeness as per-

fect as possible. Flvo women descend-
ants of Molly, now living In Carlisle,
woro used as models for tho statue. Ex-
cellent descriptions by peoplo who kntfw
the woman woro avallablo and were used
In moulding tho figure. On tho pro-

posed monument, for which tho state of,
Pennsylvania will bo asked to spend
(IS.OOO, nre two bronio tablets, one of
which will show Molley with her tradl.
tlonul pitcher tending succor In the midst
of battle and tho other will show her at
tho cannon's mouth, In front ,of tho
monument an exact reproduction Of tha
cannon sho sorved will be Constructed
New York Sun.

nnmlnntlonsw
Lots of pooplo aro hunting for trouble

for others.
Tho 111 wind that blows nobody good,

must be tho breath of scandal.
It Is well to brldlo the tongue when

traveling In doublo linnieKs.
Thero Is more credit In working for $1

than In dreaming of a million. Boston
Transcript.

KEEPTO1
SCALP CLEAN

J

yS WJ

CUTICURA
SOAP

Frequent shampoos with Cutlcura
Soap, assisted when necessary by
gentle anointings with Cuticura
Ointment, afford the purest, sweet-
est and most economical method
of freeing the scalp of infants and
children from minor eruptions,
itchings and scaling ands of es-

tablishing permanent "hair 'health.
CuUeur Botp sad Otntmtnt sold threat boat tt

world. Lltxril unpU of et mill me, wlta
32-- book. Addrrw "CuUeura," Dept. tin. Demon.

tn whohr and ihiropoo wlla CuUcurt
Botp will And It but (or Un tad icslp.

FOR SALE
Many farmers, many small town
men and many- - city men need good work
horses. If you havo any that you wish to sell, it is your
duty to yoursolf to lot theso prospective buyers know.
Thoy are following the classified ads in Tho Bee overy
day, and will gel your message if you will place a small
notice in this paper. Do it now, and got your profitable
bargain under way. Tho man1 "who hesitates is likely to
loso in a way that will causo him many hours of "be-
moaning his luck." Get your ad in now.

With

Let ua mako a out Ilk this for
you. The drawing would cost
$8.50 and the engraving $
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